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DIARY OJ' WlDTE HOUSE LEADERSmp
MEETINGS .... 91.t CONGRESS
September 16, 1969

We convened at 8:40 a. m. RMN iatroduced the aubject
matter by .a)'1111 tbat an adm'1iii8tratton with a boatUe
Congre•• baa two waYI of as.elsm, a legialative record.
First. one can empha.ise tbe importance of a pod bat
tiDlrecord in the p.. aag. of bUla propoled by the admiDt..
stratlon or aecoDCl. one can urge the CoDires. to act and
educate the electorate 00 the ilnea involved. reprd1els
of the pro.pects of lepalative ncc.... ae said that within
two weelul a *01810D would be made on a presidential mes...
sage concemiDl the lep.laUve pI'OlI'am. We bave won all
of the cU.ft1cult iaaues to date. but now the parti.an lines
are bepDDing to form.
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Ford reported on a samplina of ••nUm• • durtaa the
Congres.1oDa1 ree.... Ue said tbat people in bia Diltrict
like the AdmiDiatratlon. but tbat Co. . . . i. Rapeat. The
AdmlDiatration baa more pluses than mimase. 10 foreip
affairs. but Vietnam i8 ltill uppermost tn the minds of all.
On tile domeatic .cene, iatlatlon i. the principal Issue. If
the election were held today, RMN would do better than he
did last November.

Scott reported cODcerulDi his viait to 20 Pennsylvania
CO'iiiitiel. Essentially he ......ed with Ford. ae .aid that
the people want to pt ~ of Vietnam but without disll'ace.
In addition to iDtlattoa. 'be __eatic 1.aue of moet coacern
i8 tax reform. He suaested the Republic_ milbt usefully
employ the techDlque adopted by Truman in a"actlna wbat
be called the "do-DOthing" 80th Colllre8.. Issues of the 70'.
will be made by wbat Conare•• fall. to do. He aulP.ted tbat
the President Dame someone to draft a relolution exteDdinl
condolences of the Joint Leadership to Mrs. Dirksen.
Ap!w agreed that Vietnam ia Itill the priOct.pa1 foretp
affalra issue. Domestically. be said that scbool deaeareptton
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and bua"", of atudents was a source of mucb CODcern in
all parts of the COUIltry.. Be f ••ls that the AdmlDiatratlon
CaDDOt wt.a. DO matter whlch direction It takes, that the
beat hope 1. to neutralise tbe 1asue by heiDi fall' to an
aides and dlrectl", pubUc aUel'4ton to w.lfan Nfol"Dl"
rtWeaue .harlDlqd other featurea of "New Federa..em.. II

Rhode. said that hi. people exprea..d .tl'Olll dtsaatlafacttcm
with iaactlon in the area of wa,.a aad prices. Mrs. Smith
aaid tbat ira the _nheuten part of tbe COUDtry. lidJiuon Is
even more cU.scua.ed thaD Vietoam. Are.s pointed out the
need to pt the me.aap across to the country that tids
Co. . . . 18 OODtroned by Democrats rather than by RepllbU
cans. Ford relDilMled tb. problem the Republican Loader..
ship has in taldna the lead to criticis. DemocraUc laact100
in
Thia frutrate. tbeir .ffort. to work with
their COUJlterparta In support of urlm administration

eoa,re...

meaaure. lat.r..
MortoD aald the dUference. of OptldOD &mODI membera of
tbe eiioutlve ••tabUabmeDt .bOUJd, be muted becaua. pubUc
controversy tvrd.ab•• ammunitloa to cru.r oppoDenta.

Youy nueated tbat the AdmtDlstration caa belp it.elt
moat tn rural areaa by wrltinc a ,ood record on apiculture.
and the P....id.m aUI..ated that be ait down wltb Mrt Belcher,
Arend. aad othera In the eon,re•• who are Imowle.,.&ble in
the aubject aDel advise the Secretary. of Aartculture In bis
efforts to draft a DeW fum pro,ram.

Tower aaid that the RepubUcan PartJ faces aer1.owJ trouble
in the buIM•• eoJDIDUI'dty. and this Is bes' reflected i .. his
eltons to rat.. m0De7 for the BeDatorlal Carn~ Committee.
Cramer reported on a pon takeD til J1or1da which ahowed tilat
ib.e Admlldstration bas the conf1dnce of 88'" of the people
and that the moat prea.tag la••• in order otprtorlty are
Vle,1lIUn. cost 01 UvtDa, civU dI.....r.. law enforcement
and student bualnl.
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Wi1aoD aald that bie impression is that the Admlnt.stration
eDjoys a favorable lmaae across the coatl',_ Bowever.
be suaeated that tbe Adm1D1stl"ation not be too timid and
that it mitbt be u.eful to create minor controversies which
would assure adequate new. COYe.....e.
The ~restdent recoptaed H!!M! to explatn tt.... charts.
U.tinr m.....en the taaues on whicb favorable actton bas
already been taken or 18 upect~d ta this ....tem. Listed
iD red were the 18nes on whicb fawrath actlon was DOt
expected 1n this s.s.ion of CoDare••• Th.s. include:
1. National Security and Foreign Affaire ..... Nuclear Treaty.
(0). IDA. COh ABM. 0); Foreip aid, cah Export control,
(O)J and Draft. (R» II. Human Need. and lntlati.OD Control ....
SUz1IIIt. COh Tax reform. Cab Manpower tralnt.ac. (R);
Wellare reform. eft); Revenue ahariDg. (R)J Food .tamps,
CO); Older Americans. CO); Rill-Burton, CO), Mas. transit.
Cft): Unemployment tnlNraace. CR)I Student loau. CO}J
Education, Cab OEO exteoalon, co): Social .eC\Uity. (R),
Coal mine safety, (Gh Occupational safety, CRh ,-opalation
arowth. (R» 1Ild Water quaUty. (G), IU. Otber Major
Proposals ... Grant conaol1dation, CO)' Reor,ard.a.tion
authOrity. (G)~ Debt increas., COh Postal rlllform. C.,
E1ectoaal reform. (R): ICC reOJ"pDlsatton. (0): BaDk bold1ng
compall)'. (0" Vottnc riabt., (Q), .Airports. (R)~ lIluiUme

1'....

a\liboriaatiOQ, (0); Poata1
(Rh D. C. Crime, (Il);
1888 Trade Act. (Bb and Farm. (a}J.a Crime CoatJ'Ol .....

Witnes. immunity. CR)) ruecal,ambline, (R): Orp.D1&ed
orime. (ft), DnlJ control, (G), Wacert"'8 tax amendments.
CR): and D. C. courts aDd ball refol'1ll. (ft» aDd V. Appropria'"

tions.
AUott aald that therelilBW.We profpect of Conare.s acttq on
all appl'Opriationa billa betore
The Democrats
are eqaced 1D a _l.t.bsrateplan to strtnc out lellalatioD eo
that the Preside.·s lef1.1a.U••
caDDOt be oouidered
this year. It ia impossible to meet tile October 31 deadlt_
for tax reform.

Cbri......
,..poam
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Ford predicted trouble with foreip alel. Taft agreed.
He sald that former advocates are now reacting to
popular disench. . . .nt. link!ag their sentiment with
the 75" construction cutback. 1JJflatlon. etc. He recom
mended consicleriq a freeze or deferment. Rhodes
added that Passman's ttp.res concerning budget requests
and appropriations in the plpeline had been verified.
Ford said that tbe draft reform wUl not be aoted llpoD

iali after the military procurement bill bas been com ..
plated and then only after tbe Senate has acted first. He
recommended a Presidential pronouncement raising
the 70/0 soctal security increase to 10,..

MOzuihan reported that the telegram respoDse supporting
welfare reform, revenue shariDg and manpower utUiza...
tiOD prol1"ams was trem.ndous. The volume is second only
to that received by the White House wben LBJ aamounced
his resl1111at10o. 582 editorials supported the proaram, and
omy 26 were hostile.
Blount said that the response in the South bad all been
responsive.
RMN interjected to say that leaders should remind the
people that this is a RepubUcan program, and that it they
fail to do so, the Democrats wUl steal the best ,.ria.

Scott said that h. had found unanimous support for the work
requirement aJld work incentive features of the welfare
proposal.. Rhodes urged the President to deal with the social
securtty tssue nOW. Wilson agreed•
•

Ford said that Blount bas the commitment from l' of the 26
COiiimlttee members that the postal reform bUl wUl be con
sidered. Blount said that tbe postal pay b1ll wlll triaer a
total annual pay increase, includlnl clasauted workers and
the mUitary, of $1 bUlloD. The President sald that this issue
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will be considered again at a special joint leadership
meetlnl scheduled at the White House next Friday morn

iar·

Lalrd sald that draft reform. baa as much political mileage
as any other political issue in the youth commWlity. He
explained that the policy will be to continue to call for
legislaUve action. and it ~ is taken by January 1. to
....eort to edmialstrattv. actton to the extent the law will
permit.
~

said tbat In addition to postal pay, draft reform and
law enforcement would be considered at the Fridqa meetin,_
RMN then aplaiaed the aDl101.iDcemem that win be issued
today coQcel'1:d.n, additional troop withdrawal from Vietnam.
He emphasized that it was neceasary to consult with all
nations contrtbutlnl troops and with the leaders of South
Vietnam. Ins OO1lnltaUon provided the opportunity for a
leak. and this aplams the comment that Ky made. Jiyts
comment is inaccurate. The troop celliDC (as distinpished
from actual body withdrawal) Win have been reduced _two
steps by 61,100 by next December. The actual body ,.-ith
drawal wU1 have been over 80, 000. In a short briettug of
the present Vietnam situation. the President discloaed that
followtac Ho's death. be had received a telecram from
Fulbright recommendiDl that the Presid.nt send a peraoual
representative to tbe funeral. The President natty refused
and for the same reason he would have refused a similar
Invttatiorl with respect to Hltler's funeral.
"

/

The me.tina adjourned at approximately 10:d a.. m.

RICHARD H. POFF
RHP:MJ
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HOUSE ACTION, PERIOD AUGUST 11 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 15, 1969
Monday, August 11, 1969
MARYLAND LAND TRANSFER
The House considered by unanimous consent and passed by a voice
vote, H.R.10420. to permit certain rcal property i.n the State
of Maryland to be used for public purposes generally.
D. C. REVENUE ACT
PASSAGE
The House passed by a voice vote H.R.12982, to provide additional
revenue for the District of Columbia.
The House agreed to an amendment that exempts court personnel
from the personnel freeze.
The House also agreed to an amendment that ki.lls language
th:lt would prohibit the City Council from setting tax
rates on real and personal property.
RECOMMIT
Prior to passage, the House rejected a motion to recommit
tt~ bill to the Committee on the District of Columbia.
Tuesday, August 12, 1969
RULE AMENDMENT
The House agreed to H.Res.495, amending rule XXXV of the House
of Representatives to increase fees of witnesses before the
House or its committees.
INVESTIGATIVE AUTHORITY ,
By a record vote of 196 yeas to 132 nays, the House agreed to
Il.Re~.2()(), authoriz'lng the Commit.tea on Post Off1ce and Cf.vil
Service to conduct studies and investigations within its
jurisdiction.
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u. S. FISHING FLEET IMPROVEMENT ACT

f

RULE
The House adopted H.Res.5l5 by a voice vote, providing one
hour of debate.
PASSAGE
The House passed H.R.4813 by a voice vote, to extend the
provisions of the U. S. Fishing Fleet Improvement Act.
The House agreed to an amendment that limits expenditures
for FY 1971 to $100,000.
Wednesday, September 3, 1969
RULES AGREED TO
H.Res.5l6, providing for the consideration of H.R.7621 to
amend the Federal Hazardous Substances Act to protect children.
H.Res.5l7, by voice vote, for the consideration of H.R.lOl05,
the National Traffic and Motor Vehicle Safety Act Authorization.
H.Res.5l8, providing for the consideration of H.R.12085, to amend
the Clean Air Act to extend the program.
NATIONAL TRAFFIC AND MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY ACT AUTHORIZATION
By a record vote of 321 yeas, the House passed H.R.lOl05,
to amend the National Traffic and Motor Vehicle Safety
Act of 1966, to authorize appropriations for FY 1970, 1971
and 1972.
Thursday, September 4, 1969
CHILD PROTECTION ACT
By a record vote of 327 yeas, the House passed H.R.762l, to a,nend
the Federal Hazardous Substances Act to protect children from toys
and other articles intended for use by children which are hazardous
due to the presence of electrical, mechanical or thermal hazards.
CLEAN AIR ACT
By a record vote of 332 yeas, the House passed H.R.12085, to
amend the Clean Air Act to extend the program of research relating
to fuel and vehicles.
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VICE PRESIDENT'S PAY ADJUSTMENT
By a voice vote the House agreed to the Senate amendment to H.R.7206
to adjust the salaries of the Vice President of the United States
and certain officers of the Congress, thus clearing the measure
for the White House.
Monday, September 8, 1969
PEACE CORPS ACT
RULE
The House adopted H.Res.527 by voice vote, providing one hour
general debate.
PASSAGE
By a record vote of 281 yeas to 52 nays, the House passed H.R.1I039
to amend further the Peace Corps Act (75 Stat. 612), as amended.
RECOMMIT
Prior to passage, the House rejected by a record vote of 144 yeas
to 106 nays Mr. Gross' reCOm1'lit .oot ion with instruct ions to
reduce the authorized am01mt tn H.R.l1039 by $11.1 million.
Tuesday, Seetember 9, 1969
CAMPING - NATIONAL PARK SYSTEM
RULE (OPEN)
The House adopted H.Res.461 by voice vote, providing one hour
of general debate.
PASSAGE
---By a record vote of 334 yeas to 55 nays, the House passed
H.J.Res.247, relating to the administration of the national
park system.
INDIAN LAND (PUEBLO de TAOS)
RULE (OPEN)
The House adopted H.Res.462 by voice vote, providing one hour
of general debate.
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INDIAN LAND (PUEJ3LO de TAOS) Continued
PASSAGE
By voice vote, the House passed ".R.47l, to
the act of May 31, 1933 (48 Stat. 108),

ai~end

section 4 of

ELECTORAL REFORM
RULE
The House agreed to H.Res.491, providing for the consideration
of, and six hours of debate on, H.J.Res.6Sl, proposing an
amendment to the Constittltion of the United States relating
to the election of the President and VIce Prp.stdent.
Monday, September 15. 1969
CONSENT CALENDAR
The House passed H.J.Res.Bl by unanimous consent, to provide for the
development of the Eisenhower National Historic Site at Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania.
SUSPENSIONS (TWO BILLS)
By voice vote, the House passed H.J.Res.775, to authorize the President
to award appropriate medals honoring those astronauts whose particular
efforts and contrihutions to the welfare of the Nation and of .nankind
have been except iona lly mer f. torious.
The House passed H.R.13l94, Insured Student Loan Emergency Amendments
of 1969, by a record vote of 322 yeas to 60 nays.
Tuesday and Balance of Week
Private Calendar
H.J.Res.68l - Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of the United
Stated relating to the election of the President and Vice President.
(Continue Consideration Under Five Minute Rule)
H.R.

- Legislative Branch Appropriation Act, FY 1970.

H.R.12549 - To Provide for the Establishment of a Council on
Enviromllental Quality. (Subject to a Rule Being Granted)
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SEPTE;:MBER 16, 1969

FOR lM.MEDlATE RELEASE

Office of the White House PreS::l Secretary

----~---------------------------------------------------~-------------THE WHITE HOUSE

STATEMENT BY THE PRESIDENT
After careful consideration with my senior civi11an and military advisors and
in full consultation with the Government of Vietnam, I have decided to reduce
the authorized troop ceiling in Vietnam to 484. 000 by December 15. This
compares with the ceiling of 549,500 which existed when this Administration
took office. Under the newly authorized troop ceiling, a miDim.um of
60, 000 troops will have been withdrawn from Vietnam by December 15.

*

Since coming into office, my Administration has made major efforts to bring
an end to the war:
We have renounced an imposed military solution..
We have proposed free elections organized by Joint Commissions
under international supervision.
We have offered the withdrawal of U.S. and allied forces over
a 1 Z..month period.
We have declared that we would retain no military ba-es.
We have offered to negotiate supervised cease-fires under
international supervision to facilitate the process of
mutual withdrawal.
We have made clear that: we would settle for the de facto removal
of North Vietnamese forces so long as there are guarantees
against their return. .
.
We and the Government of South Vietna:rn have announced that
we are prepared to accept any political outcome which is
arrive at through free elections.
We are prepared to discus s the lO-point program of the
other side together with plans put forward by the cXher parties.
In short, the on!y item which is not negotiable is the right of
the people of South Vietnam to determine their own future
free of outside interference.
I reiterate all these proposals today.
The withdrawal of 60,000 troops is a significant step.
The time for meaningful negotiations has therefore arrived.
I realize that it is difficult to communicate across the gulf of five years of
war. But the time has come to end this war. Let history record that at this
critical moment. both sides turned their faces toward peace rather than
toward conflict and war.

----------------------*Actually, the total reduction in authorized ceiling strength amounts to
65,500. But within the authorized ceiling, all units are sho\VD at lOO%
strength. In actual practice. most units are slightly below full strength, so
that actual strength normally is less than the authorized ceiling by one or
two pe rcent.

